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SUMMARY
An historical overview of the shad species in Greek waters and the present status of
these species are given. The species Alosa fallax (Lacépède, 1803), Alosa macedonica
(Vinciguerra, 1921) and Alosa vistonica (Economidis and Sinis, 1986), are the three kinds
of shad thriving in Greek waters. The Alosa fallax regularly occurs across coastal zones,
mainly near estuaries, and enters the rivers such as Evros, Nestos, Strymon (Thrace and
Macedonia), Pinios (Thessaly), Acheloos and Thyamis (western Greece), during the
spawning period. Its presence is also confirmed in lake Vistonis, which is connected with
the Thracian Sea and there is also strong evidence that it enters some other rivers such as
Loudias (Macedonia), Louros and Arachthos (western Greece). Alosa macedonica is a
landlocked species endemic to lake Volvi, whereas Alosa vistonica is also endemic and
landlocked in the lacustrine part of the lagoon Vistonis.

LES ALOSES DES EAUX GRECQUES - APPROCHE HISTORIQUE ET SITUATION
ACTUELLE.

RÉSUMÉ
Les auteurs présentent une vue historique de la situatin des espèces d’aloses vivant
dans les eaux grecques, ainsi que leur statut actuel. Alosa fallax (Lacépède, 1803),
Alosa macedonica (Vinciguerra, 1921) et Alosa vistonica (Economidis et Sinis, 1986), sont
les trois espèces qui fréquentent les eaux du pays. La première espèce est présente le
long de la zone côtière, principalement à proximité des estuaires. Elle entre dans les
rivières Evros, Nestos, Strymon (Thrace et Macédoine), Pinios (Thessalie), Acheloos et
Thyamis (Grèce de l’ouest) durant la période de reproduction. Sa présence est également
confirmée pour la partie lagunaire du lac Vistonis, qui est ouvert sur la mer de Thrace. Il
existe également des preuves indéniables de sa présence sur les rivières Loudias
(Macédoine), Louros et Arachthos (Grèce de l’Ouest). Alosa macedonica et
Alosa vistonica sont deux espèces exclusivement dulçaquicoles, respectivement
endémiques des lacs Volvi et Vistonis.
Article available at http://www.kmae-journal.org or http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/kmae:2001039
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INTRODUCTION
The species belonging to the genus Alosa (shads) are marine pelagic, mostly
anadromous or semianadromous, but some purely freshwater species (subspecies or
races) exist ; except where landlocked they also are schooling, migratory and distributed in
Mediterranean, Black and Caspian Seas and eastern and western North Atlantic
(WHITEHEAD, 1985).
In Greek waters the following three shad species are found (Figure 1) : Alosa fallax
(Lacépède, 1803), Alosa macedonica (Vinciguerra, 1921) and Alosa vistonica (Economidis
and Sinis, 1986). Alosa fallax (En : Twaite shad, Gr : Sardelomana) regularly occurs
across coastal zones, mainly near estuaries, and enters the rivers during the spawning
period. Alosa macedonica (En : Macedonian shad, Gr : Liparia) and Alosa vistonica
(En : Thracian shad, Gr : Thritsa) are landlocked species endemic to lake Volvi and to lake
Vistonis respectively. In the following presentation a new approach and an up-to-date
contribution on the recent status of these species in Greek waters are given. The
taxonomy of the species discussed follows KOTTELAT (1997).

Figure 1
Distribution of the three shad species in Greece. Rivers and lakes. 1. Evros,
2. Vistonis, 3. Nestos, 4. Strymon, 5. Volvi, 6. Axios, Loudias and Aliakmon,
7. Pineios (Thessaly), 8. Acheloos, 9. Arachthos and Louros, 10. Thyamis.
Figure 1
Distribution des trois espèces des aloses en Grèce. Rivières et lacs : 1. Evros,
2. Vistonis, 3. Nestos, 4. Strymon, 5. Volvi, 6. Axios, Loudias et Aliakmon,
7. Pineios (Thessalie), 8. Acheloos, 9. Arachthos et Louros, 10. Thyamis.
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METHODS
All information presented here comes from : (a) recent sampling conducted by local
fishermen in several target areas ; (b) previous historical fish collections, including typematerial, deposited mainly in the laboratory of Ichthyology of the Aristotle University ;
(c) simple questionnaires focusing on the local frequency, the morphological and other
characteristics, the migration habits, the fishing practices, etc., regarding the species,
which are distributed in the areas concerned and (d) any previous unpublished data and
proper literature. Data on annual fish production were provided by the Greek National
Fisheries Authority and some unpublished biological observations are also included.

RESULTS

Alosa macedonica (Vinciguerra, 1921) (Macedonian shad or Liparia) (Figure 2) is an
exclusively freshwater species considered to have been isolated in lake Volvi in a glacial
period prior to the most recent one (ECONOMIDIS and SINIS, 1986). According to SINIS
(1981), the ancestors of this species might have inhabited the marine regions of the
northern Aegean Sea during the lower quaternary and moved to the lake Volvi system
when it was flowing into the sea. Actually, there is a rather narrow waterway connecting
the lake with the sea through the Rentina valley that was established during the last glacial
periods (PSILOVIKOS, 1977). The small rivulet flowing through prevents any serious
migration to the sea and visa-versa.

Figure 2
Alosa macedonica (Vinciguerra, 1921) (from ECONOMIDIS and SINIS, 1986).
Figure 2
Alosa macedonica (Vinciguerra, 1921) (d’après ECONOMIDIS et SINIS, 1986).

The Macedonian shad is characterized by having teeth in the palatines and vomer,
48-50 vertebrae, and 106-128 gillrakers. Based merely on these characteristics
ECONOMIDIS and SINIS (1986) revised any previous taxonomy and ranked the fish to a
valid species level, related to Pontocaspian stock rather than those of the Atlantic, as
believed before (BERG, 1933, 1948 ; SVETOVIDOV, 1952, etc.). Apparently, the isolation
of the species in lake Volvi could be attributed to the increase of salinity in the Thracian
Sea (North Aegean Sea) compared to that of the Black Sea.
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The holobiotic adaptation of the fish in freshwater life had some remarkable changes
in its biology. The most important change is in the breeding period which shifted from
springtime to July-August (SINIS, 1981 ; SINIS and KATTOULAS, 1986). Regarding age
and growth SINIS (1981) and SINIS and KATTOULAS (1986) recognized four age classes
and the age class III was dominant within the years 1974-1977. Moreover, individuals of
181-230 mm total length formed the main bulk of the samples (60 %) and the females
predominated in the population (62-97 %) with a sex ratio of 1:2.64.
The Macedonian shad was one of the most fished species in Volvi, comprising
periodically up to 68 % of the total annual catch of the lake (Figure 3). However, during the
last ten years it is no longer captured systematically, because of its low commercial value,
except in small quantities in early summer, which are salted by the fishermen. The low
fishing impact on the shad along with the intense fishing of its predators led to an increase
of its population. This resulted in serious food chain disturbances and, by extension,
affected the size of the other sympatrically living fish populations. Moreover, today the
species is undesirable by the fishermen because of the difficulties they have to clear the
nets of by-catch. According to ZARFDJIAN et al. (1995) the species could be considered
responsible for a strong predation upon the large zooplankton and consequently for its low
grazing action on the phytoplankton of the lake. This fact sometimes causes unexpected
water algae blooms. Furthermore, this feeding behavior is antagonistic to Cyprinus carpio
juveniles that are also feed on large zooplankton. Additionally, stomach contents have
shown that the Macedonian shad has another, rather opportunistic feeding behavior
consuming, almost regularly and mainly near banks, small size fish or juveniles of
Knipowitschia caucasica, small Rutilus rutilus, Alburnus alburnus, Rhodeus amarus, etc.
(ECONOMIDIS and SINIS, 1991a). Moreover, according to SINIS and KALFAPAPAIOANNOU (1988), almost the whole population (100 % of the samples caught) is
infected by Ergasilus sieboldi. This may be a result of the uncontrolled increase of the
shad population, as the predators of the species in the lake are heavily fished.
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Figure 3
Annual production of A. macedonica and total fish catch in Lake Volvi, during the
period 1961-1997.
Figure 3
Production annuelle d’Alosa macedonica et captures totales dans le lac Volvi,
durant la période 1961-1997.
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In spite of its very narrow distribution restricted to lake Volvi, Macedonian shad
obviously is not a threatened species because Volvi is quite controlled with only some light
disturbances. Thus, the life history of this species is rather equilibrate and there is
apparently no danger for it in the near future. However, the recent fishing management
because of the unbalanced harvest, leads to an almost low and irregular exploitation of the
population. Consequently, given that Volvi consists a small closed system, when overpopulation of the species appeared, poorly nourished, even starved, specimens are more
frequent. To keep the population in balance, it is proposed to use as a management tool, a
TAC (Total Available Catch) method. This management is also expected to reduce
predation upon the zooplankton community of the lake and the feeding competition with
several other fish species.

Alosa vistonica (Economidis and Sinis, 1986) (Thracian shad or Thritsa) (Figure 4) is
endemic to lake Vistonis, which is connected with a channel with the Thracian Sea in the
North Aegean, and hence has conditions similar to a lagoon. The species has been
described as a sub-species, under the name Alosa caspia vistonica, by ECONOMIDIS and
SINIS (1986) which was kept in several later publications (ECONOMIDIS 1991,
ECONOMIDIS and SINIS, 1991b). However, KOTTELAT (1997), revising the systematic
situation of Alosa caspia ranked vistonica to a valid species level. Morphologically the
Thracian shad resembles the Macedonian shad by having teeth on the palatines and
vomer, but clearly a lower number of gillrakers (78-97).

Figure 4
Alosa vistonica (Economidis and Sinis, 1986) (from ECONOMIDIS and SINIS,
1986).
Figure 4
Alosa vistonica (Economidis et Sinis, 1986) (d’après ECONOMIDIS et SINIS,
1986).

According to ECONOMIDIS and SINIS (1986) Thracian shad, as Macedonian shad,
apparently originates from ancestors that came from the Pontocaspian basin and adapted
in the lake Vistonis catchment. During an interglacial period of the Quaternary,
characterized by low salinity, the species became isolated in the lacustrine part of Vistonis,
not being able to pass through the barrier of high salinity of the North Aegean Sea
(Thracian Sea). In the lower part of Vistonis, where brackish water dominates, Alosa fallax
is also present as it enters easily from the open sea. However, no common schools of
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these two species have been observed (ECONOMIDIS and SINIS, 1991b). The fact that
the Thracian shad has not been reported in the nearby rivers (Nestos and Evros) confirms
the hypothesis that the species has no migratory habits.
The population of the species in the lake Vistonis has become very rare and thus no
longer has commercial importance. This could be ascribed to the propagation of saline
waters up to the lacustrine part of the system frequented before by this species, to the
pollution by urban and agricultural sewage and to the changes in its habitat. So, it should
be characterized as a highly endangered or extinct species, which is already included in
the List of the Threatened Fishes of Europe.

Alosa fallax (Lacépède, 1803) (Twaite shad or Sardelomana) occurs across coastal
zones of Greece, mainly near estuaries, because of its anadromous habit undertaking
breeding migrations in rivers for spawning. Its presence was certified also in places far
from the river mouth, like a specimen stored in the fish collection of the School of Biology
of the Aristotle University, which was caught in the stream Ardas tributary of river Evros,
more than 120 km away from the sea. Other specimens are also caught by trawler in the
sea (Thermaikos gulf), but not so far from the estuaries of the rivers Aliakmon, Loudias
and Axios. Actually, the presence of the species has been confirmed in the rivers Evros,
Nestos, Strymon (Thrace and Macedonia), Pinios (Thessaly), Acheloos and Thyamis
(western Greece), where it is occasionally fished mainly near their estuaries (Figure 1). As
it has mentioned above, the species also occurred in lake Vistonis, which is connected
with the Thracian Sea through a channel 500 m long (60 m width and 2 m depth). There is
also strong evidence that it enters some other rivers such as Loudias (Macedonia), Louros
and Arachthos (western Greece).
In the river Evros the species migrates from the end of March till the end of May
each year. Specimens are mature and spawn in the north part of the river delta, about or
more than 20 km from the sea. For fishing it, local fishermen close parts of the river with
net and trap the fish during upstream migration. Such fish can reach 2-3 kg. In lake
Vistonis mature specimens are captured from April to June, when they migrate towards the
north part of the system where the lacustrine environment dominates. Several specimens
from the lake are stored in the fish collection of the School of Biology of the Aristotle
University. In river Nestos the species no longer migrates because of the low flow due to
the construction of a dam near the Bulgarian borders. There is no recent information on
the species migration and capture in the river Strymon, which is embanked and dammed,
since local fishermen no longer show interest in them. However, a young individual was
caught in the river delta in December 1997 (99 mm TL). So, it can be assumed that Twaite
shad's reproduction is still possible in some parts of this river and probably occurs in the
same season as in the other parts of northern Greece (April-June).

DISCUSSION

Å

It is supposed that many, diadromous or brackish water living, Pontocaspian fish
species, are adapted to live and/or to move through water of low salinity (less than 19 ).
Otherwise it cannot be explained why only very few of them were able to adapt and to
establish permanent populations in the Mediterranean. The isolation of A. macedonica and
A. vistonica in lakes Volvi and Vistonis respectively is probably dated back to the fresh or
brackish water phase of the North Aegean Sea, i.e. before the last transgression of the
Mediterranean and the rise of its salinity almost up to the present levels. Consequently, the
higher salinity prevailing in the North Aegean Sea when compared to the Black Sea played
the role of a barrier that prevented the spreading of the two species throughout the Aegean
Sea. The phylogenetic relationship of these two shad species with the subgenus
Caspialosa of the Pontocaspian basin, mainly because of the existence of weak teeth on
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the palatines and the vomer, confirms the close relationship of the ichthyofauna of the
fresh and brackish water in the North Aegean Sea and that of the Pontocaspian basin.
Regarding the present situation of no seriously threatened shad species in Greece
(Macedonian and Twaite shad), it is obvious that a conservation status should be
established soon for them, just to face the increasing anthropogenic impact, mainly dam
construction and discharge of pollutants. As it is well know dams modify the seasonal
patterns of river run off to which the organisms have become adapted over long periods of
time, often leading to major disruption of biological events in coastal waters. Moreover, in
warm, dry climates storage of water in reservoirs is associated with a great loss by
evaporation, so that the total loss is considerably diminished (MANN and LAZIER, 1996).
Especially, dam construction appears to have had a greater impact upon riverine fishes
than any other human activity (PETTS, 1984). In Spain, for instant, all anadromous and
catadromous species, especially lamprey, sturgeon, shads and eel, are threatened and
included in the Spanish Red Data Book, due to the blockage of fish movements caused by
dam construction (NICOLA et al., 1996). Similar phenomena now appear in several Greek
rivers, where dams are constructed (Nestos and Strymon), so Twaite shad is mainly
prohibited from moving upstream for spawning, because of the very low water depth during
spring time.
However, pollution influences Twaite shad movements in rivers. The most important
case concerns the upstream migration of the species in river Pinios (Thessaly). This river
drains a lowland plain with intense agricultural activities and receives, irregularly, quantities
of pesticides and sewage effluents of several cities, etc (about 250 000 inhabitants).
Several times, during the acute increase of the pollutants in the river, mass mortality
phenomena have been observed.
Regarding the conservation status of the Thracian shad in lake Vistonis, it can be
noted that according to all available information and estimation (see above) it is perhaps
extinct. However there is a possibility that a very small population survives in several
channels or streams outflow into the lake (mainly Kompsatos). This is why it is extremely
difficult to be detected and so to confirm its presence in the system.
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